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POISON IN SWEET CIDER

AGEXTS AND MANTJFACTORBRS TO
BE ARRESTED.

A Number of Person Made 111 hy
Drinking the Staff Within the

Past Week.

A number of person In Portland have
been made very HI by drinking- - sweet
cider within the past week, and samples
of the drink sent to State Chemist Kins-
ley, at Corvallls, for analysis, have been
found to contain sodium fluoride, a dead-
ly poison. The drug was used for the
purpose of preserving the elder by the
manufacturers at Salem. J. "W. Bailey,
State Dairy and Food Commissioner,
will cause the arrest tomorrow. of the
Portland agents who retailed the stuff.
He would have done so yesterday, he
said, but he was unable to find the Prose-
cuting Attorney.

State Chemist Kinsley's certificate on
the matter reads:

I, A. L. Klnsely. chemist of the .States Agri-

cultural College, Corvallls, Or., do hereby cer-

tify that I ba-v- carefully examined and cor-

rectly analyzed a sample of sweet
elder, received by me November 5, 1001, from
J. W. Bailey, State Dairy and Food Commis-
sioner. Portland, Or. I find upon examination
that this elder contained preservatives, hi the
form of fluorides, and la therefore pronounced
adulterated.

The symptoms of those who partook
of the cider are those of poisoning vio-

lent cramps, followed by vomiting. The
reason no fatalities are reported in con-secti-

with the cases Is that only small
amounts of the elder were taken into the
stomach. According to Mr. Bailey's opin-

ion the persons to be arrested here will
be retained as witnesses against the
manufacturers of the cider at Salem.

TRAINING FOR HOME SERVICE

School to Be Formally Opened Tues-
day Evening:.

The formal opening of the new School
of Domestic Science, on Nineteenth and
"Washington streets, will take place Tues-
day evening, November 12, at 8 P. 2d.
This Is an event that is undoubtedly des-
tined to have a and vital
Influence upon Portland, --and the citizens
generally are moat cordially invited to be
present, thus lending the support of their
presence to this important movement. The
women of Portland, through whose large-heart-

effort to benefit the community
this school has sprung Into existence,
have prepared the following programme
for the evening:
Music High School Orchestra
Address "Domestic Science of Olden Times

and Today" Dr. Edgar P. Hill
Address "Practical Work In the Schools:

Manual Training and Domestic Science"..
Frank Rlgler, City Superintendent of Schools

Music High School Orchestra
Address "The Need of Domestic Science in

Portland" Dr. StephA S. Wise
Address "The Need of Domestic science In

the Sickroom"
Dr. J. R. "Wilson, of Portland Academy

The school is now equipped for practical
dally work. Mrs. Ellen R. Miller will
give the demonstration lectures as fol-
lows:

Wednesday Demonstration lecture for house-
keepers, 2 to 4 P. M.

Tuesday Demonstration lecture for working
girls. 7 45 to 9.30 P. M.

Friday Demonstration lecture for working
girls, 7.45 to 8.30 P. M.

The Tuesday and Friday evening classes
are intended especially for those engaged
In housework. These classes are to be a
continuation of the cooking classes con.
ducted last Winter at the Home for Un-
employed Women.

The Tuesday evening class Is designed
for girls of 20 years: and over. Admission
fee of 10 cents will be charged for these
lessons.

The Friday evening class Is designed for
girls under 20 years of age. No charge
will be made to those who are Qualified
to enter this class.

Miss Dora Porter will have charge of
the Individual work, as follows

MONDAY.
0 to 12 A. M. Cooking class.
8 to 10 P. M. Cooking class.

TUESDAY.
9.30 to 11:30 A. M. Cooking class.
8 to 10 P. M. Cooks' class.

WEDNESDAY.
8:30 to 11:30 A M. Waitress class.
8 to 6 P. M. Cooking (High School).

THURSDAY.
9 to 12 A. M. Cooking.
1:30 to 3:30 P. M. Cooking (matrons' class).

FRIDAY.
8 to 10 P. M. Cooks' class.

SATURDAY.
9 30 to 11:30 A. M. Cooking (school girls).
1 30 to 3:30 P. M. Cooking (St. Helen's Hall

girls).
Young women who are busy during the day

hours In the shops or business offices will find
the Monday evening class, from 8 to 10 P. M.,
a convenient time, this being specially set apart
for them.

CONNELL TO BE DEFENDANT

Jndge Frazcr Decides He Shall Re
Party to 855,000 Mortgage Suit.

"Judge Frazer decided that Thomas Con-ae- ll

Is a proper party defendant In the
puit of R. H. Thompson vs. W. W. Es-pe- y

et al., to foreclose a mortgage for
555,000. The. court said that the com
plaint sets up that Espcy deeded the
property to Thompson, but It was un-
derstood that the deed wai Intended as
a mortgage. Thompson afterwards ex-
ecuted a, deed to Connell, with the un-
derstanding that the latter was to mort
.gage the property for enough to satisfy
a claim, held by Connell against Thomp-
son, and then to the property
to Thompson, who would assume the
mortgage Connell, It Is held, did not
do this, but held the property, and sub-
sequently acquired tax titles ' to it by
"bidding It In at tax sales. Judge
Frazer said the general rule Is that ad-
verse titles cannot be litigated In a
mortgage foreclosure suit, but in this
ca.se It was different The deed by Espey
to Thompson was intended vas a mort-
gage, and when Thompson transferred it
to Connell, he only made an equitable
assignment of the mortgage. The court,
referring to the tax deeds, held that
where a man endeavored to perfect his
title by such means, It might be ques-
tioned In a prqceedlng of this kind. Other
points were passed upon.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Judge W. R. Ellis, of Pendleton, regis-
tered at the Perkins last evening.

Arthur J. Shaw, of Spo-
kane, and a prominent citizen, Is In the
city.

Lot Q. Swetland has returned-- : from a
trip to Boston, New York and Philadel-
phia. He also visited the Buffalo Ex-
position.

Professor Henry W. Lampe, Instructor
In the government college at Osaka,
Japan, Is visiting at the residence of A.
J. Capron, 530 Davis street. Professor
Lampe leaves for Japan via Seattle to-

night.
I. A. Boskowltz, who has lived In La

Grande, Union County, and who h'as been
prominently Identified with the develop-
ment of that part of Oregon, has come
to Portland with his family to reside,
and to engage in business.

After an absence of three years In the
frozen North, Attorney J. Frank Sinnott,
Deputy United States Collector of Cus-
toms, arrived home last week to spend
Christmas With his parents. He will re-
turn early In January to his post of duty
at Nome, Alaska.

A. N. King, who has been quite ill with
pneumonia for several days; Is Improving.
As soon as he is well enough, he will go

to Southern California for the Winter.
2dr. JCing will be 90 year at age next
April, and sadden changes' of climate axe
not good for nlm.

Attorney Gustav Anderson returned
yesterday from San Francisco, where he
was called to argue a case in the United
States Circuit Court of Appeals.

Colonel John L Handly, of Denver,
Colo., who Is supreme secretary of the
Fraternal Union, is making a tour of the
Pacific States and will visit Portland on
Thursday evening, November 14. He will
deliver an address on fraternity at that
time in Allsky Hall, Third and Mdrrlson
streets.

General O. O. Howard, who, with his
wife. Is spending a; few days with &

daughter, Mrs. Captain Gray, on the East
Side, was at the Hotel Portland last even-
ing, shaking hands with a number or
Army officers stationed In this depart-
ment. General and Mrs. Howard have
just been visiting their son, Major How-
ard, at the Presidio, In San Francisco.
The Major returned recently from the
Philippines broken In health as a result of
his service with the F6r$y-elgb-th

He Is now on the road to rapid
recovery, General Howard said last evert-

ing, and will soon return to the Islands
to Join the Nineteenth. The General and
wife expect to leave Wednesday for their
home at Burlington, u, wnere tney win
spend the Winter.

SALEM, Nov. 9. Governor and Mrs. T.
T. Geer returned home today from Ohio,
where the Governor put In 22 days cam-
paigning. They enjoyed their visit very
much.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS.

Marriage Licenses.
William H. Crelghton, 40; Anna

Nelmes, 27.
Hugh A.Parker, 24; Rose B. Sutton, 2L
C. A. Berg, 36; Ida Rydman, ,29.

, 24; Maude Jo'hnson, 2L
B. C. Van Buren, 27; Rose F. Boehm,

3L
J. W.Hodson, 37; Jennie Baker, S3.

A. Wagner, 29; Pearl Hart, 17.

Building: Permits.
H. W. Little, two-stor- y dwelling, Spo-

kane avenue, between East Fifth and
East Sixth streets; $2000.

A. J. Smlthson, one-sto- cottage,
southeast corner of Gantenbeln avenuo
and Stanton street; $1800.

Contagions Disease.
R. A. Miller, 261 East Eleventh street;

typhoid fever.
Real Estate Transfers.

Louise H. Clark to George W. Kfn- -
ncy. lot 8. block J, Metzger's Ad- -
ditlnn to Gresham A"V,V 4o0

Phoenix Land Company to p. W.
Taylor, lots I. 2, 9 and 10, Prune
Place ltOT

Joseph F. Kelly and wife to Phoenix
Land Company. E NW. & section
2, T. 1 S, R. 2 E ,. 10

Jennie C. Crosier and husband to
Rachael Balls, east naif lots o,ana
6, block 300. Central East Porflatfa.. 1400

Marshal A. Poppleton to Otis P. Bur-for- d

et al., lot 20, block 10. Albina.. 1600
Fannlo Horgan and husband to L M.

Eckerson, lots 7 and 8, block 7, North
Albina 1

Emma Sylvester et al. to John W.
Graves et aL, lot 7, block 3, Railroad
Shops Addition 1

A. C. Wehlon and wife to Henry F.
Wehion, W. of NW. section 16,
T. 1 S., R. 4 E 1

Ida Armstrong and husband to er

Lewis, lots 5 to 9, block 13;
lot 9. block 4, Klnzel Park. I

Alliance Trust Company to Daniel
Rieman, west S5 feet of south half
lot C, block 13, Couch's Addition,... 0800

Harlette Turner to Thomas W. Jen-
kins, lot 7 and west 10 feet of lot 6,
block B, First-Stre- et Terrace 1

C. V. Gantenbeln and wife to Alice
Steelamut, lots 5, 6, 7 and 8, block 29,
Central Albma 1650

Charles E. Ladd and wife to Susan W.
Smith, west half lots 5 and 6, block
257, city 1

Mrs. M. W. GIbbs to Paul Van Fri-dag- b,

east half lots 5 and 6, block IS,
lTbbtts' Adaitlon HU0

Caroline McCluey and husband to
illiam H. Tuttle, lot 2, block 3,

Lincoln Park Annex 200
John Klosterman and wife to Mary

V. Antlch, west half lot 7, block 7or
Couch's Addition 975

Laura Ketchum to A. E. Ketchum,
lot 2, block 17, Sellwood 30

i Pacific Coast Abstract, Guaranty &
Trust Co., A, B. Manley, secretary; W. Y.
Masters, attorney, Falling bldg.

Robbed toy a Postofflce Cleric
ST. LOUIS, Nov. 9 Samuel Sellg, fore-

man of the city distributing department
of the St. Louis postofflce, was arrested
early today, charged with stealing let-
ters. Fifty letters, some containing
money orders, were found on his person.
Postofflce Inspeotor Dice says the theft
Of letters has been known for one year.
During that period, Mr. Dice says, St.
Louis merchants have lost approximately
$2000.

Reducing? Train Service.
WALLA WALLA, Wash.. Nov. 9. The

Northern Pacific having decided, to dis-
continue its Spokane-Seattl- e special, the
Washington & Columbia Blver Railway
has been compelled to take off Its "Sound
flyer," which has been satisfactorily op-

erated for several months. The change
will be made next Saturday.

Sewing as a business Is an exacting and
exhausting occupation. Ing hoursr fine
work, poor light, unhealthy atmosphere

these are-- only some of the things
which fret the nerves and hurt the gen-
eral health. Often there is a diseased
condition of the womanly organism
which causes backache or headache and
the --working of the sewing machine
under such conditions is akin to torture.

Thousands of
women who work jBiliiliMhave wnttenjjrate-fu- l

letters to Dr.
R. V. Pierce, whose

has cured
their womanly ills

and established
their general
health. "Favorite
Prescription es-

tablishes regular-
ity,, dries un-

healthy and offen-
sive drains, heals
inflammation and
ulceration, anct
curesf emale weak-nes- s.

It makes W jfweak women
strong and sick
women well.

Sick women ate invited to consult Dr.
Pierce by letter free, and so avoid the
indelicate questionings, offensive ex-

aminations and obnoxious local treat--t
ments deemed necessary by some physi-
cians. All correspondence private. Ad-

dress Dr. R. y. Pierce, Buffalo, N Y.
I take great pleasure in recommendiag Dr.

Pierce's Favorite Prescription for female weak-
ness.'' write Mrs. Susannah Peraentery of
Pauls Store, Shelby Co , Texas. I was troubled
with besringidown pains in my back and hips
for six years, and wrote to Dr. Pierce for advice.
I tried his 'Favorite Prescription' and six
bottler cured me. I feet like a new person and
I. thank Pr, Pierce for my health. Life is a
burden to any one without health. I hae,f6Td"
a great many of my friend's about the great
mediaae I took.' Z

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, in paper covers; is sent free on
receipt of 21 one-ce- nt stamps to pay
expense of mailing only Address Dr.

V. Pierce, Buffalo, U. Y.

NEW TODAY.

J. W. OGU3EE, ROOM 11, 145 FIRST ST.

$925
One fine building lot on Grand ave. The

cheapest property in the market, for few days
only.

ALLEN'S CASH MARKET
The best place to "buy your .poultry. &sh oys-
ters, butter, eges, cheese, fruit and vegetables.
Blent urlus and Dromst dellverv. Tclenhon

1 Orczoa Whito iOO. 230 aat Harrison.

THE SUNDAY OREGOiNIAN, PORTLAND, NOVEMBER 10, 1901. 13
ii f I" I'' ' '

,DAILY "mETEOROLOGICAI REPORT. J
PORTLAND, Nor. 9 Maximum temperature.

45; minimum temperature, 37; river reading- at
11 A. M., 2.1 feet; change in 24 hours, rise
C 2 foot; total precipitation; 5 P. M. to & P. M ,
0 00 Inch; total precipitation since Beptember
J. 1901, S.13 Inches, normal precipitation since
September 1, 1901, 7.38 Inches; deficiency, 2L25
lnches;-tota- l sunshine, November 8, 1901, 2:23;
possible sunshine November 8, 1001 9.48.

PACIFIC COAST WEATHER. -
&

-
S3

Wind. it
stations! a o

3 p a o 1
CO o

: a3 : f

Astoria J50J0 52I fNWl Pt cloudy
Baker City J44JO.O0J NW Cloudy
Bismarck 420,00jl0f E Clear
Boise ,...2O.00J ! NW Cloudy
Eureka 15410.00114 NW Cloiidy
Helena .... .....I4ZIU.UUJ

I .! A W Cloudy
Kamloops, B, C....420.O0I Cloudy
Neatr Bay . 150 lO.'ZI sv Cloudy

c&teuo (000.00 18 3 Cloudy
Portland 144 0.03 W Cloudy
Bed Bluff 56 0.02 BE uiouay
Roseburg S0f0 01 S Raining
Sacramento 15210.00 s Cloudy
Salt Lake 68 0.00 SB Cloudy
San Francisco 5C0.O4 SE (Raining
Spokane fwlo.lO) 1 Snowing
seartio 40 0.02 1SE Cloudy
Walla Walla 44 0.02 S JRAlnlng

Light.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
Light rain has fallen during the last 12 hours

In Northern California, Western Oregon and
Western Washington, and both rain and snow
are reported from Eastern Washington.

It Is slightly cooler west of-- the Rocky Moun-
tains, and the temperatures In the North Pa-
cific States" are now slightly below normal.

The Indications are for occasional rains in
this district Sunday, with light snowfalls in
scattered places east of the Cascade Moun-
tains.

"WEATHER FORECASTS.
rorecast? made at Portland at 8 P. M. for

23 hours ending at midnight November 11:
Portland and vicinity Cloudy and threaten-

ing, with probably occasional rain. Continued,
cool weather. Variable winds, mostly north-
erly.

Western Oregon and Western Washington-Clou- dy

and threatening, with probably occa-
sional rain. Continued cool weather. Winds
mostly northerly.

Eastern Oregon, Eastern Washington and
Idaho Cloudy and threatening, with occasional
rolh or snow. Continued cool weather. Winds
mostly northerly.

EDWARD A. BEALS, Forecast Oclal.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES
"Rcoms," "Booms and Board." "Housekeep-.n- g

Rooms," "Situations Wanted," IB words or
'ess. 15 cents; 16 to 20 words, 20 cents; 21 to 25
words, 25 cents, etc No discount tor addl-t.on-

insertions.
UNDER ALL OTHER HEADS except "New

Today," 30 cents for 15 words or less; 10 to 20
words. 40 cents; 21 to 25 words, 50 cents, etc.
first Insertion. Each additional insertion, one-ha- lf

J no further discount under one month.
"NEW TODAY" (gauge measure agate), 15

cents per line, first Insertion; 10 cents per line
for each additional insertion.

ANSWERS TO ADVERTISEMENTS, ad-

dressed care The Oregonlan' and left at this of-

fice, should always be inclosed in sealed envel-
opes. No itamp Is Tcqulred on such letters.

The Oregonlan will not be responsible for er-

rors in advertisements taken through the tele-
phone.

ASIUSEMENTS.

FREDERICKSBURG MUSIC HAL- L-

SEVENTH AND ALDER STREETS

DE CAPRIO'S ORCHESTRA.

An Orpheum Novelty. BARTELMES, Novelty
Foot Juggler. ANNIE QOLDIE, Hobrew Im-
personator and Negro Delineator. The Gladia-
torial Acrobats. BROS, LEONDOR. LILLIAN
HOWE. Illustrated Soncs. HATTIE WARD.

I MAE LEONDOR and LUCILLE CROMWELL,
Portland Favorites.

MEETING NOTICES.

. PORTLAND ROWING CLUB. The annual
meeting of the stockholders of this club will be
held at the Hotel Portland, Monday. Nov. 11,
at S P. M. Election of officers.

F. FRIEDLANDER, Sec

INDIAN WAR VETERANS hold their annual
meeting at City Hall next Saturday at 1 P. M.
Officers will be elected for the ensuing year.

MOUNT TABOR ASSEMBLY UNITED
Artisans entertainment for Tuesday Novem-
ber 12, has been postponed- - until Tuesday, De-
cember 10, by order of Social Committee.

-

MARRIED.
CHANDLER-WHjLIAMSO- N On Tuesday, No-

vember &, Mr. Charles H. Chandler and Miss
Minnie May Williamson. At home after No- -

ember 16, 205 Eleventh et. No cards.

DIED.
DORIS At the residence of Mrs A F. Doris,

Felix G. Doris, aged 78 years. Funeral Mon-
day at 2 P. M., at the residence, 499 Spokane
ave , Sellwood.

EDWARD HOLMAIt, Undertaker, 4th
nnd YatnliHI sts. Rena Stlnson, lady
assistant. Both phones No. J 07.

Flnley, Kimtmll &. Co., Undertaken.
Lady assistant. 275 Third at. lei. O.

F. S. Dunnlnsr, Undertaker, 414 East
Alder. Lady assistant. Both phones.

NEW TOD AT.

A J. PARMER, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Grocer, Third and Jefferson Best Eastern
hams, 13c; 5lb. pall pure lard, 60c; best Val-la- y

flour, sack, 70c; bard-whea- t, flour. aacTc,
70c; 10-l- b. sack buckwheat flour, 35c; 1 gal-
lon maple srup, SI; 4-- packagre Germea,
25c; package Mother's mush, 25c,
can Dr. Price's Cream baklns ponder, 25c;

--lb. can, I5c, 1 lb. Royal baking powder,
40c; 1 lb. Gold Leaf baking powder, 25c;
1 lb. Arm and Hammer soda, 5c; 10-l- b box
fresh Portland soda crackers, 50c; car-
ton, 20c; 1 gallon No. 1 catsup. SOo (bring
Jug); one keg pickles, 85cr 1 gallon
English Worcestershire eauce, SOc (this sauce
Id as good as Lea & Prrlns'); try a pound of
my Old Government Java coffee, 25o a pound;
2 lbs. fresh Costa Rica coffee, 25c; 1 lb.
English Breakfast tea, 30c; 1 can Walchroff
peas, 10c; 1 package Acme Koffee, 20c; 1
can Johnson's sliced pineapple, SOc; 1 bottle
Bayles' horseradish-mustar- 25c slse for
15c, 15c size for 10c; gallon Jar plain or
mixed pickles, 25c, 2 can nice table peaches,
25c; 3 cans oysters; 25c; l bottle French
mustard, 5c; 1 lb Italian prunes, 5c I havea large stock of preserves in glass Jars; will
sell at 15c a Jar, regular price 25c; 4
pounds of good cooking raisins, 25c; U bars
Baby Elephant soap, 25a; 7 bars Owl soap,
25c; 10 bars Polo soap, 25c; 10 lbs. good rice,
40c; 10 lbs, pink beans, J5c; 10 lbs. white
beans, 35c We deliver on East Side-- Tues-
days and Fridays.

DO YOU WANT A GOOD. NEW
house,, with fireplace and alt modern conven-
iences, away below cost and on easy terms?
Then look this up at once. It must be sold
this week.

Money to loan on city or country property
at low rates. WHALLEY.

Benson building. Fifth and Morrison.
r
MAXWELL & KNAPP. REAL ESTATE WE

na some good Bargains to offer in lots in
Couch Addition and other parts of the West
Side. Also In Irvlngton, Holladay's, Ports-
mouth, University Park and Simon's Addition
on East Side. Room 2 Chamber of Commerce.

FOR SALE TWO LOTS, 50x150, "WEST EU-ge-

st.; all on time, at 6 per cent Interest,
if party will build. J. L Wells Co.. 100
Grand ave.

I BARGAIN-W-MO-O-RO- OM HOUSE? AND
Tot. situate CS6 Everett st ; house cost 15000.
Frank E. Hart. Sherlock1 building.

FOR SALE S1800, IMPROVED QUARTER-bloc-

East 12tn" and Weldler sts. Inquire 180
East SCth st. south.

FIVE PER CENT INTEREST.
Some money to loan at this rate. F. V. An-

drews & Co , Hamilton bldg.

COUNTY WARRANTS
Neltlng G per cent, for sale. J..W. Cruthers
& Co , 314 Chamber of Commerce.

MORTGAGE LOANS .
On. improved city and farm property,' at ldweat
current rates Building loans. Installmentlrns. MacMaster & Blrrell. 311 Worcester blk.

MORTGAGE LOANS
On improved city and farm property,

R. LIVINGSTONE. 24 Stark st.

$500.00 to $50,000:00
For loans on most favorable terms. Municipal
and school bonds nurchosed. TV. H. EWr.

1.30S-- T Failing building

a. jt-

SHW

See Nicholson's Addition;
Pest residence-propsrt- on east side of river,

SftFinn THE BDAtJMFUL WASH AtLEN
aye.: slie of property 100x190.

82fffl 8 -- ROOK HOUSE AND LOT ONpi4uvr East 10th st., between East. Davis
and East Everett ,

$2000 1K)x100 ON EAST ASH AND 17TH

S5?Sflf 100x100 ON NORTHWEST CORNER
nth and East DaMsr Btkr Improve-

ments all made. Terms to suit.
'RlSfiO CORNER LOT. 50x100. ON SOUTH-Vlou-v

west corner 17th and Ankeny.
?M Rd 100x100 on southwest corner 17th and4iOQU EastCouch,

qnO LOT 50x100 ON EAST ASH ST., BE--p t1een 17th and 18th tti
$Onn LOT ON EAST 1GTH STREET..

tween East Couch and East Davis
streets; Improvements made.
SASf) LOT 50x100 ON EAST DAVIS ST.,

next lo CDTnr jojn.
woxioo, southwestCdisLDUrilbiUe corner of ljth and East

Burnslde;' thbest residence property on the
east side of the river. Price $2500.

Fnt rnurh BEAUTIFUL COR. LOT,LOUCnr bOxIOO. on IClh and East
Couch. Price $1150.

Facf An knvI00x 100. SOUTHWESTttHKenycomer lgtn afld Ea3t j.kerty. See this beautiful residenco property.
Price S2500.

Fcrfas-- I LOT 100x100, NORTHWEST
corner 17th and East Stark.

Price $1800.
100x100 ON SOUTHWEST COR. 18TH

and EAsh sts. Price $2000.
Money to loan at (I and 7 per cent.

W. H. MALL & CO , 87 Union ave.

WILLIAM a BECK& CO.
Financial Agents.

Real Estate Mortgage Loans

City and Suburban Property
Timber Lands for Sale

Stores and Mouses for Rent
SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK.

S 40 Lots in Bralnerd Addition. .East Side.s GO Lots in Hibbard Addition, East Side,
s. 175 Lots, corner. In Lincoln Park Annex.

J00 Lots, East 20th ana Clinton sts., on
Richmond-Woodstoc- k car line,

f 400 Lots, East Side, In Albina.
s D0O Comer lot. South Portland.
S 000 House and lot, Lincoln Park.
5 COO house, Woodlawn Station.
51000 house In Kenilworth.
$1400 house. East 35th st. Sunnstde.
S1800 house. Lincoln st., West Side.
$2500 house and lot, Seventh street.

TVeSt Side.
Lot 50x100 and two houses, S. W. corner East

Parle and Alder.
$8500 Modern house, up to date,

centrally located, completely furnished,
and ground SQxlOO.

ICO-nc- re form, 12 miles south, otSalem, all In cultivation; forcedsnle, S20 per acre.
200-nc- rc stock or dniry ranch, 20

miles north of Portland, on the riv-
er; cheap.

331 Morrison Street.

I FOR SALE
S 600 40120 and good cottage, near
h rrcmont Station, on the Mount Scott

line.
JRfflOO 33xl00 and dwell-pww- u

lugi on the N fi corner of. E. 37th
ard Madison sts , Sunnyside. "

5R1nn 50x100 and good house, 1215ipxuwu Eagt Taylor sUf between E. 42d and
E 43d sts.

1800 50x100 and good house, 751 E?j.uuu Ash st betwcen E 22,j and B 23d
streets.

S52KOO 50x50 and good house. In w

fect conajtlon 288 N 17th fit., be-
tween Overton and Pettygrove sts.
50x100 and fine modern dwell-tpaiw- u

InSj 12i Ellsworth at., near E. 2t,one block from Richmond or Wood-
stock car.

5R9.70n 80x110 and fine modern dwell-?uij-

lnr 00a E Yamhill at., cor. E. 30th.
$2750 C23C1 anl cottage, 334

man st.; barn on rear of lot.
$2900 StelOO and fine cottage, full

concrete basement, furnace, porce
lain bath, stationary tubs, etc., 5S0
Sixth 6t between Grant and Sher-
man sts.

Rountree & Diamond,
241 Stark ot., cor. Second.

CARUTHERS' ADDITION
Th$ west BaU of block flvo (5), fronting 200

feet on First st. and 100 feet each, on Caruth-er- s
and Sheridan sts. Lots can be sold sep-

arately.
MAYOR GATES' ADDITION

w front cottage, 14 East
31st st.; can bo bought cheap for cash.

Good two-stor- y hou3e, CO Goodsell
ave., cor. East Stark st.

ALBINA
Lot It, block 1, Albina Addition, on Morris

at, near Vancouver aye. Special price.
Lots 18 and 19. block 20, size 100x150 feet,

Tillamook st , between Rodney and Union aves.

GOLDSMITH'S ADDITION
Choice building sites on LdveJoy, Marshall.

Northrup, Overton, Qulmby, Savlei, 23d and
25th sis.

' Wakefield, Fries & Co.
229 STARK STREET.

Phone Main 85.

L31 irar4
I o jse on Corbett

street with very large lot, opp.
school, grand view. Frice
$2000.

GOLDSMITH &. CO , cor. Third and Oak.
Remember the name-- .

SUNNYSIDE IS GROWING
Tho building boom continues in Suhnyslde.

Houses going up in all directions, and property
steadily advancing. No vacant houses. Home-Builde- rs

are attracted to Sunnyside because it
is so convenient, having two car lines, electric
lights, city wate, fire protection fine schools,
stores and churches. "We can sell yon" lots atVery low prices, lower than you will ever be
able to get them again. Terms' easy. Title
perfect.

TItfe Guarantee & Trust Co.,
C and 7 Chamber of Commerce,
Ground floor, Fourth-stre- et Bide.

CHEAP j

100x100 feet on the southwest, cor-
ner of Tenth and Johnson streets.

ROUNTREE & DIAMOND
241 Stark Street, corner Second.

SpllwnnH 10 ana 1Jr block 78,
northwest cor-

ner East Eighth and Multnomah streets.
Lot1? Rlnrk1fi8Soutneast corner of

Eaat Mth and Tn!no
etrecM, next to John Denner'a place. Only $100,
with clear abstract of title.

In d'erent parts of the city at very
uu' low prices and" on easy terms ot pay-

ment. Intending purchasers will do well to
call upon CHARLES K. HENRY.

273 Stark1 st, Portland, Or.

FOR rfOMESUiLDERS
Cheap lots on the St. Johns car ljne, at point

View. Prices will never be lower noi terms
easier. Title perfect. For particulars call on
Titie Guarantee & Trust Co.,

6 and 7 Chamber of Commerce.
Ground floor. Fourth-stree- t- side.

For Sale. Eighty feet on Washing-
ton street, opposite the main en-
trance to the Exposition building.
Price, ?70Q0.

ROUNTREE & DIAMOND
4 241 'Stark Street, corner Second.

IRVINGTON HEIGHTS .
Lots 50X100, price $05 to $105 per lot, upon

eaa terms. Here is a chance to get in at
bedrock prices, and lay the foundation of a
home of j our own Title perfect.

Title Guarantee & Trust Co.,
6 and 7 Chamber of Commerce

New Crop Persian Dales
First ear en tho Cosat received today by

Pago & Son, cor. Front and Washington sta.

"" "N&W-TODX-Y-

for Safe by ha"s.K, Henry
Holiday's Addittongg? ?A uS
ave., close In, at a very low price.

flr- - Rlnrfl0n 10tb Bnd Hancock xts.yUurie DiOtnstreet impr6vecr
lot fadeeast: fino house lot adjoining

Quarter block built this season.

WeJdler street Loif&tt!01 free!!ilnr--
proved, and for sale at very low price".

0K frAAf i nf5"!116 lQt- - facing west, be-a- lll

otCC,L JUltwCen three elegant new
homes. Very low prtci and on easy terms 6f
payment If wanted. .
Corner ResTdenceMomjosUot
bridge. For sale at very low price, on easy
terms. Lot commands fine view of tho city,

Hawthorne AvenuerwthorlAavel'nue,!
n6ar 24th st. This la desirable property, near
the beautiful residence now being erected, by
Mr, Burrell, and should be snapped up
promptly.

6th Street Residenceern0- -
denCe close in. for tale at Very low price. m
easy terms If wanted. ,

ftiic.The corner lot. with two-?J"- U

DUySgVory.ana.haif resi-
dence, located 22a arid Bat Yamhill sts.

RnwcNIc cottage, full corner lot,
&ZO)J rauy5gtrset Improved and sewered,
on S. W. corner 22d and petty grove eta., this
side. Very easy terms of payment if wanted.

R.i, That choice- - building site. K.
5DUU DUyS Em corner Union avenuo and
Going strtet Both streets fully Improved.
Very desirable site. '
Prescott Street &,W.Mcoffo!
Prescott and East Seventh.

Wil iams AventidEiron'wifiS:
lots betas 50x100 In site, facing the city. Very
desirable, and low price.

13th Street Lots ?3Vst, TV? &
foot lot. These lots aro very close In for homer
or fiats. Can furnish 30, 50 or 130-fo- front,
as wanted.

fark Street Lotg1001 ,
ca5ol SK?

north, of MCrttgomery. Oner of the most desira-
ble bargains In the city. Very desirable lot on
which to build fiats;

Cttsan Street LotK0very desirable location, arid the lot is cheap.

Irving Street Loh VVUnl
street, 100 feet east of 24th street. One ot the
best residence portions, and this lot Is very
cheap.

Nice Building SltesStfSSa&SK
streets; near 22d and 23d. Very desirable loca-
tion, and reasonable hi price.

FARMS FOR SALE
18-Ac- re Farmie11 S&feS'lBS'

lf hduse, with fireplace, good barn,
henhouse, fine milkhouse, walla and
concreto floor; about 4 acres finer young or-
chard. Very desirable and Cheap.
32-Ar- rf Farm 2 mllea from OregonrniiiCUy. g6od house and
barn, running water; nice land, desirable loca-
tion, and reasonable price.

45-Ac- re Place atLa Fayette
Two blocks from achool, six: blocks from

depot; land good, all In cultUatlon but 1 acre;
good house, two wells, one windmill,
small orchard; stock and tools go with place;
ready to move In to Fine home, at reason-
able price

to Portland;
for nice home. farm, or

milk ranch; has fair bouse and good barn. To
settle an estate, this will be sold at very low
price.

miles from Woodburn:
45 crea cleared, all

bottom land but 10 acres; good land in good
location, and cheap at $3000.
ftrt.ATA FarmNearly all bottom land; 30
UU MUIC I c3IlllnPro4 in oimivfttlnn. ffood
house and barn; very desirable and cheap at
$1500, and this land Is good.

i'l.ArrAFarm1' North Yamhill;ZIO'rtCreraimvefy desirable and rea-
sonable farm; mils and a half from North Yam-
hill; a and ery desirable place.
Any person wanting to purchase a-- fine farm
will do well Id Inspect this place, as the prlotf
1b very low.

w"tU crcrirm3 mn from McCoy rail-
road station; land Is good, all fenced and cross-fenc-

into fields; good fcous. with
spring water piped Into the house; large, well-bui- lt

b&rn 36x60 feet, large double hophouse;
about 150 acrea in cultivation, 100 more easily
put in cultivation; 35 acres In hopyard (pro-
duced 24,000 pounds this season). This place
is taken on mortgage, to be sold at very low
price. One. of the best buys in the city at low
price. Can be rented for big Interest on the
price askedr
J01Arr Pfr,NeRr Albany, on SannaCCtian, iuver; soo acres of

bottom- - land, about 250 acres in cultivation,
good dwelling, good barn, largo hophouse; 20.
acres of hopyard. This placd could bo cut up
in several small farms for different families.
The mortgage company will belt it at very low
price and on easy terma ot payment. Other
tracts ard farms in different parts of the state
at very low prices and on easy terms.

Apply to CHAS. K. HENRY.
273 Stark st,, Portland, Or.

AUCTION SALES
--BY-

J. T WILSON, Auctioneer.

Monday, November Hth, 10 A.
M., at 182 First st.

On account of several large consign-
ments of furniture, Carpets, stoves,
etc., X wlllmakc n special sale at
my rooms, 182 First St., consisting-o-f

a very nice line of bedroom scts
several substantial parlor chairs,
settees and rockers j pretty pictures,
lace curtains, portieres, couches,
bcd-Ioung- e, extension tables,
chairs r center tables, eto; iron bed-
steads, springs, mattresses', lin-
oleum, carpets and matting, cook
otoves, a, kitchen
furniture, etc) also a lot of canned
fruit.

J. T. WILSON, Auctioneer.

Wednesday, Nov. 13th, at 10 A.
M at 182 First st., on my
regular day

r 'will sell a very select lot of house
furnishings comprising, in paft,
oak, walnut and ash bedroom sets,
the berft springs and mattresses,
wardrobes parlor tables chairs,
rocker, laco curtnlnri, portieres,
bedding" toilet ware, etc. The kitch-
en furniture consists of cook nnd
heating stoves, kfrclien safes and
treasures and numerous other u"tcn-11- s.

I will sell a lot of carpets; also
a ladle's' bicycle and a photog-
rapher's outfit, lens, etc.

J. T. WILSON, Auctioneer.

Friday, Nov. 15th, 10 A.-M- ,at

at 182 First, Clothing, Shoes,
Dry Goods; Etc.

Commencing at 10 A. M., I will sell
a nice line of Cents shirts j gKdves,
and underwear women and child-
ren shoes several Edinburgh
Itobes and a miscellaneous lot of
useful goods; Attend this sale as
fhey are becoming very popular.

J. T. WILSON, Auctioneer.

ACREAGE TRACTS
10-Ac- re Tracts a;ieareS',a0n?sinu1:
tlvatlon near car line. For sale at very low
prices, with payment tit $15 down, balance
yearly at G per cent Interest.
5 and 10-Ac- re Tracts &own ffinomah berry ranch: property on the Section
Line road; for sale at very loW prices and on
easy terms of payment, If Wanted.

Several f fne Fruit Farms
Prune RjSnrft141' Vancouver, includingriii!(.llne ol the anwt nighlv im-
proved and profitably prune orchards la Clark
County, Washington. Apply to

CHAS. K. HENRY.
213 Stark Et., Portland, Or.

.MORTGAGE LOANS
On Portland real eptattf at lowest rates.

Titles Insured Abstracts furnished.

lille Guarantee & Trust Co,
Z Chamber of Commerce.

NEW TODAy.--

& t; N. GfUAP
AUCTIONEER

Special Auction Safe-- of Aimost

New Furniture of Five-Roo- m

Flat
We are instructed to ncll (on ac-

count of dcpnrfnre for the Bast) all
the fine furniture, purchased new a
feTT vrcdks ogd, of rfat

At 28 N. Sixteenth Street,
between Washington and Conch, to-

morrow (Monday), Jlovembcr 11, at
IO A. fit., including rine velvet, Wil-
ton nnd Brnnscls carpets, Brussels
art square, very handsome Axntln-st- er

ruer, 0xlO, flue Sln&er
very line solid onlc

arm rockers (new designs) onli cen-
ter tables, two costly oak twlce-foldln- ff

beds (the best), handsome
oalc drcsslnjr-case- s, with plate glass;
unique gentleman's drdsslng-cax- e,

with mirror') upholstered chairs,
pretty couch fn velour, lace curtains,
dlning-tabl- c and chairs', airtight
heater, complete; nice dish cup-

board, kitchen treasure, leaf table,
mattresses, bedding pictures, a No. 8
Bridge, Beach & Co. cook stove, with
water-co- ll complete; dishes, granite
ware, tc.

N. B. This line of furniture having
been purchased recently, is as ;cood
as new, and buyers will do well to
attend this sale tomorrow (Monday
next), 10 A. M.t at 2S North Sixteenth,
between "Washington nnd Conch.

S. L. N. OILMAN,
Auctioneer.

Auction Sale of Fine Furniture
Tuesday, Nov. 12, 10 A. M.,

at 4U Washington Street, Be-

tween 10th and lith.
At which time we will continue to

deli the elegant velvet Wilton car-
pet, Axmlnstcr, Smyrna and Union
ajjt squares, white maple furniture,
dressing-case- s, dining-roo- m furni-
ture, oak, walnut, etc., pretty brass
beds, the best white curled-ha- ir and
other mattresses, kodak, lady'4 fur
cape, sofa, etc.

N. B. Beyers will do well to at-

tend this sale Tuesday for furni-
ture, etc. S. L. N. OILMAN,

Auctioneer.

Books at Auction
The following books will be sold

by auction,
At 4H Washington Street, on
' Tuesday Next, Nov. 12, at 10

A. M.
Fourteen volumes Jefferson Ency-

clopedia two sets, 00 volumes, Hal-sa- c's

worksj- - one set, 10 volumes,
Spofford's Encyclopedia; one set, 10
volumes, Hulwcr's novels year
books (1S0S and 1800), and other.

S. L. X. OILMAN,
Auctioneer.

Auction Sale at Residence. We

Are Instructed to Sell by Pub-

lic Auction at 91 Park Street,

Near Stark, on Wednesday,

Nov. 13, at 10 A. M.
All the neat furniture of residence,

including parlor suit, lace curtains,
parlor furniture, Wakefield and
other rockers, air-tig- ht heaters, por-
tieres, cherry bedroom suit com-
plete, mattresses, etc., crockery, oak
mantel bed, carpets, sideboard, ex-

tension table, etc., cook stove and
kitchen furniture. Sale Wednesday,
10 A. it. S. L. N. OILMAN,

Auctioneer.

Auction Sale of Furniture at Res-

idence Wednesday Afternoon,
2 o'CIock, at 635 Third St.,

Corner Sheridan.
Including the well-ke- furniture,

velvet carpet, parlor rockers, center
tables, piano lamp, engravings,
large heating stove, carpets, bam-
boo hall rack with mirror, bedroom
suit complete, cook stove, kitchen
furniture, etc. Sale Wednesday, 035
Third street, 2 P. M.

S. L. N. GILMAW,
Auctioneer.

Special Auction Sale of House-

hold Furniture at Residence.
We are Instructed to sell by public

auction at the large residence,
122 Tenth Street East, Cor-

ner of Glisan, on Thursday
Next, Nov. 14, at 10 A. M.

Almost new Brussels carpets In
doublo parlors, handsome parlor
desk and bookcase In oak, lace cur-tnin- s,

fine shades, cosy corner with
draperies, oak library table with
drawer, oak center fable, Davenport
fn fine velour, pretty rockers, table,
lamp, couch and cover, handsome
oak sideboard with mirror (fine de-

sign) r extension table, oak dining
chairs, Wakefield rockers, also some
fine specimens of Nenlx Bay Indian
baskets, portieres, brass rods, clock
and shelf, air-tig- ht stove, zinc pipe,
etc., nickel trimmings, oak hall
rack, hall and stair carpets, pro-Bruss-

carpets, mntting, complete
bedroom suit, mattresses, springs,
etc., brass bedsteads complete, chif-
foniers, iron enameled crib nnd
mattrcsH, arm rockers, a Garland
six-ho- le top range, top heater
kitchen treasure, kitchen furniture,
large wood heating dtovc, etc.

Sale Thursday, IO A. M., at East
Tenth and Glisan streets.

S. L, A. GILMAN,
Auctioneer.

Auctiorr Sale of Household Fur-

niture, Continuation Auction
Sate, Friday Next, at 4 1

Washmgtdn St., Between 10th

and Hth.

Of the targe lot of fine furniture,
same an new, placed In our hands
for positive sale by auction nex"t Fri-
day, IO A. 31. S. L. N. GILMAN,

Auctioneer.

For Sale
Elegant furniture of residence,

aiuTTiouse for rciit. Apply to Gllman
at 4il Washington street.

NEW- - TODAY.

Ricttioil &le
(&o. BakerS Co;

On Tuesday Next, Nov. 12th,

We are Instructed by a professor who is ag

housekeeping to sell the , furniture,
carpets, etc , of his suburban home. At the
same time we shall also sell the fumtshtngs ot
fiat from Hall street, the goods having been
removed for convenience of sale to the

CENTRAL AUCTION .ROOMS

CORNER ALDER AND PARK STREETS,
cointfrislrig. Handsome rockers, in golden oak.
of arlous designs, pretty center tables, with
metal feet and glass-ba- n castors; lady's parlor
desk, with drawer, spring-edg- e couch. In rich
velour; dainty rockers and reception chairs,
combination bookcase and" writing desk; hand-
some ebony cabinet, costly couch, in oak frame
dnd royal Wilton covering; library table,
unique parlor clock, higrly polished juartered-od- k

extension table, set of box-se- chairs-- to
match, extension table, In Flemish oak, crock.
ery, glassware, etc . sewing machine, hand-
some enameled bedsteads, with heavy brass
trimmings; Eastern springs; curled-ha- ir and
slltc-flo- mattresses; choice goose-feath- pil-
lows; white maple and golden oak dressers,
with swell front and French plate mirrors,
Circassian ash and white maple chiffoniers,
with mirrors; toilet sets; mantel beds; ward-
robe couch; upholstered nail seat. In rosewood
frame, dil paintings and etchings; six pairs
fine lace curtains, tapestry portieres, iloquette
and Brussels carpets; Smyrna rugs, various
sfzs; Brussels stair carpet, leaf tables; house-
hold treasure; refrigerator; matting, gas
range; heating stoves, etc. ALSO ROLL-TO- P

DESKi REVOLVING CHAIR AND OFFICE
TABLE.

Onjview Monday afternoon. Sale TUESDAYat 10 A. M. .
GEO. BAKER & CO., Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE

On Thursday Next, Nov. 4.
AT GENTRAL AUCTION ROOMS. CORNER
ALDER AND PARK, we shall sell several
coneiEnments of household furniture carpets,
stoes, etc On view Wednesday afternoon. Sale
THURSDAY at 10 A. M.

GEO. BAKER &. CO . Auctioneers.

FIVE ACRES

Tvtcnty Minutes' ride from First nnd
Washington streets. Close to Car.
Just cast of Piedmont. Price, $2000.

ROUNTREE & DIAMOND
241 Stark Street, corner Second.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
-

THE LAST OPPORTUNITY TO BUY
That beautiful home, a full half-acr- e of

ground, with neat and cozy house,
nne barns, every variety of bearing fruit, nica
garden. The Improvements cost over J2600,
but we'll sell it now for $1000. After this
week the price will be $ilK)U.

A nice place on East Taylor st , Sunnysldo
Addition, renting for $10 per month, for
$1000, to one that will not disturb the ten-
ant.

A nice home and a splendid investment
that neat cottage and lot on E. 20th st., for
$300. What have you for exchange?

A nice cottage on E. 22d st., near Pine, for
$050.

See our building lots on E. Pine, between
24th and 20th. for $375 each. Some of finest-locat- ed

and situated lots on the Ea9t Side for
$800 each.

Se those full Iota, near" Kenilworth.
on the Woodstock car line, at $300 to $000
each. Nothing so nice or cheap in the city.

Tor cheap and attractive suburban home,
go to Oak Grove. Large lots from $30 up.

places for $500 eaoh. Get a homo
there now, for after tho shops are located
there prices will more than double.

If you want a farm, come to us 133 acres,
one mile from Courthouse, Corvallls, 83
In cultivation, balance? In pasture and tim-
ber; good new house, comfortable and
commodious barn, plenty choice fruit, Th
best farm In the state for the money. Price
only $U0OO.

78 acres over in Clark County, Wash , 15
miles from Portland; 15 acres ot garden and
onion land; connected with springs and irri-
gating Humes, and 80 acres of upland, in cul-
tivation; comfortable buildings, plenty choice
fruit. The best place in the county to make
money for the price $2000. See us before
you buy.

R. H. DUNN, V. SCHMID, 140 First et.
or 109 Grand ave.

MONDAY MORNING SPECIALS
$250 Well - located lot. Paradise Spring

Tract.
$800 Very sightly quarter block, west slope

Mount Tabdr.
$1300 Deslrablo quarter block, 34 th and

YarafeMl, Sunnyside.
$1500 Good cottage and corner lot,

12th st.. East Side.
$1150 Full lot. house, close to car

line, East Tabor Villa.
$1500 A well-bui- lt cottage, lot SOx

125, with fruit. Mount Taber Villa. Termseasy.
$2700 Choice quarter block. East 15th and

Burnslde sts.
$400 Two beautiful lots, close to car line,

Richmond.
& and re tracts near Base Line road,

convenient to the city, at $50 and $60 per
acre, on easy terms
LAMBERT & SARGENT. 383 E. Wash. st.

NINE-ROO- MODERN HOUSE: LARGE LOT
in best part Upper Albina; sell at sacrifice;
If jou want bargain, see this.

Fine house, cost abov e $2300. quarter block,
on Peninsula; sell on easy terms: $1000.

Neat cot rage, corner lot. near Brooklyn
school; owner going away; If taken now,
put In furniture and fuel fdr Winter, $800

Nlc& new cottage, lot in fruit, near ear. In
Sellwood; a good home.

cottage, barn, lots In fruits and
flowers, in Sellwood.

cottage, 3 lots; choice fruits; nlcs
location, in Kenilworth; easy terms.

Twd godd houses, quarter block, nedr S. P.
car shops; a good investment.

house, 4 full lots, on
Hawthorne- - ave . west of Sunnyside.

Room 210 Ablngton building.

FOR CITY LOTS. BEST LOCATIONS,
FOR DWELLING HOUSES,
FOR BUSINESS LOTS.
FOR SUBURBAN LOTS,
FOR FARM LANDS AND TIMBER LANDS,
SEE MONTAGUE & KING, 220 STARK ST.

COTTAGE. WOODLAWN. $S00.
house. With basement; Columbia:

Heights.
Fine fruit farm, partly In city limits. Splen-
did building, a snap; must be sold quick.

M. BILLINGS. 22a Morrison st.
FINEST RANCH IN WESTERN WASHiNG-ton- ,

400- acres; over 200 in Cultivation: soil
the finest; stock and Implements in; $25 per
acre. O. C. McLeod &. Co.. 22C Failing bldg.

HERE'S A BUY THAT'S ALL RIGHT- -3
handsome new modern houses, bringing $85
per month rent; will Fell at a big bargain
Apply to Owner, on premises, 460 E. Davis fit.

FOR SALE FINE BUILDING LOTS IN DIF-fere- nt

locations In city, from $175 up. See
E. Portland Heights and Highland Place.
Buchtel & Kerns, 373 E. Burnslde st.

A SNAP WEST SIDE LOT, $550: AS FULL
lot on Upshur" et , near 20th st. Owner
wishes to realize quickly. Hartman. Thomp-
son & Powers, Chamber of Commerce.

THE WHOLE OR PART OF FRUIT
farm; partly ii. city limits of Portland;
convenient to street-ca- r; suitable to plat. a.
snap. M Billings. 229 Morrison st.

HOUSE. FINEST IN CITY. $2500,
Gantenbeln av, and Stanton sty. Two
modern houses. $1300 and $13fi0 each. See or
write to A. J Smlthson. 150 First st

TWO FlrE LOTS ON MORRIS ST.. BE-twe-

Commercial and Kcrby. near Albina
Junction. $600; easy terms; low interest. Q
7, Oregonlan.

$1500--24 ACRES. HIGH STATE CULTIVA
tlon: fine orvhard. new house. West
Side, near city". S. B. Rlgjfen, 305 Ablngton
building.

FOR SALE-5-RO- OM HOUSE AND 2 LOTS,
50x100, 2 blocks from car line. Highland. Seo
Guy W. Phillips, Closset & Devers.

$l00O-CHO- LOT. EAST 10TH AND EAST
Burnslde; title insured. S. B. Rlggen, 303
Ablngton building.

HOUSE. IN FINE LOCALITY. EAST
Side; modern; cash or Installments. $1S0C.
B 14, Oregdnian.

CHOICE LOT ON STANTON ST . BETWEEN
Unipn and Rodney aves. Inquire 428 Flan-
ders. West Side.

NEW, MODERN HOUSE. WEST SIDE. Al
location, at a bargain Hart Land Co.. 197
Sherlock building.

FOR SALE LOT. WITH GOOD COT-tag- e.

ls In. West Side. $1100. Address R
53 Oregonlan. ,

CHOICE? RESIDENCE. WEST SIDE; QUAR-te- r
block; owner going away; value $3750. Y

16. Oregonlan.

HOUSE. ON CHERRY ST., ALBINA. $2200.quarter block. Holladay's. $1400. 53-- Cham-
ber Corrmerce.

FOR SALE OR TRADE- -I ACRES NF R
lrviatton. E. S. McCoy. 220 Front at.. City.


